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FREES
$125 Lot 50x100 in

TONQUIN
WITH EVERT

5 OE 10-ACR- E

OECHAED OE GAEDEN
TEACT..

$175, $200, $225
PEE ACEE.

TONQUIN
is situated on Oregon
Electric line, neaf Tuala-
tin, and about 40 minutes'
ride from Portland.

REASONS WHY You Should Invest
Your Savings in TONQUIN ACRES

Its closeness to Portland,
hence the rapid increase
in the valuation.

TONQTJDT has the advan-
tage of the splendid serv-
ice of the Oregon Electric
road with- - station on
property.

TONQUIN No better soil
for fruit or garden truck
land in Oregon.

TONQUIN has good school,
good water and good
roads, and last but not
least the price and terms
are right. A few cents
saved every day will soon
make you the owner of
one of these choice tracts.

Easy terms; monthly pay-
ments, to suit buyers.

TONQUIN TOWN LOTS

50x100 to 150 Feet
That portion of Tonquin ly-

ing East facing the Elec-

tric Station has been re-

served for a townsite and
has been platted and
staked out in lots, 50 feet
frontage by 100 to 150
feet deep. Many fortunes
have been made by per-
sons with foresight
enough to invest their
money in suburban town-sit- e

lots close to a rapidly,
growing city like Port-
land. These lots are now
selling at $125, $150 and
$175 on the Easy Pay-
ment Plan with small
monthly payments. "When
v i s i t ing the property
have the agent show you
these choice lots.

SPECIAL OFFER
To every buyer of a 5 or 10-Acr- e

Tract we will give a
deed to any $125 Lot in
Tonquin, to be selected
bv the buyer. This offer
to hold good thirty days.

XO EXPENSE TO YOU
TO SEE THIS PROP-
ERTY, whether you buy
or not. Offices open all
day including Sunday.
Call for maps and further
information.

Train leaves Oregon Electric depot
7:50. 11 A. 1L: 2 and 3:60 P. M.

CP. WELLS
414-4- 13 Uvli IHrta, Foorlk urn Oak

St rets. Pwllui Or.
Phone Main 3253.

$42,500
Fifty feet frontage on

Third Street
Bet. TXivts and Everett sts- -. with sub-
stantial brick, bulldlna;: pays $1420 per
annum now: will produce when glitan-tt- c

K. H. bridge la finished over 1

per cent.

Investigate This
GOLDSMITH CO,

13 Bkrrlork IMc, M ' Oak ate.

IRVnCTOX.
ElKht-roo- m house, all conveniences,

cement basement. Improved street:
tiuO, $J5UO cash, balance 4 per cent.
Ion time. 41 B. 19H at, N. Inquire
H E. lsth SU. X

Grussi &Zadow
Bargain List

tOfSnfl --room honse, id and Whlt-take- r,

comer lot: f 600 cash
and IIS- per month.(nirn bungalow, full lot.

OaIOU L Washington St.' (300
cash, $20 month.

oonA Nice cottai E.
Yamhill, near 35th. Terms.

A ff New bungalow. E.
OaiiUU t5th. near Alyberta: 500

cash, ti per month.nrnn Good house, .ArthurdjUU st.; $500 cash,
toefrtrt house, corner lot,
96UUU Corbett St.: $500 cash.
dknAA Modem cottage, E.

Morrison, near J6th, 1500
cash.-

tOQnn bungalow, E. 11th.
near Alberta: $500 cash.
Good house on Bel$3000 mont St.. near a; xiuou
cash.

tO 1 ".ft Swell bungalow. E. 4th
POXUU cor. Lincoln; $500 cash.
oiCft New. swell, house,

OJXOU Rose City Park, $650 cash,
$15 per month.

t90Cn New, modern. bun-9J3- U

Rose City Park. 0x
100 lot: $450 cash.

4tQCnn New bouse,
nlshed: full lot, on Minne-
sota in. near Maaon.

tQCnn house on Idaho at.;
wJUUU lot 60x100. Terms.

t7fin cottage, Qtilmby.
OOlUU near 19th. West Side. Terms.
(ICnn New 5 -- room bungalow,
aPOOUvf furnished, new piano, E.
Madison, near 3th. $1000 cash.
fJOEfl New bungalow, furnished.
dOOOU Rose City Park. Easy terms
C A rrC Good cottage, 60x
OfUUU 100 lot. E. Salmon, near

16th su
house. Delay St.;$4150 2; terms.tf OCA house. E. 4tst su

O'iaCOU Good terms. Lot 71x112.

tf A ff nice house. E. Tay-J'HU- U

lor near 23d: $1000 caati.
$2S month. Bargain.

yfl?rti"l modern houses on SOxlOO

040UU lot. Globs St. Good Income.
C f fl f"l Fine house, hot
OUUU water heat. . E. 30th and

Ankeny; $1000 cash.
Jjrt Good -- room house, cornerifJUU lot. E. Madison and 20th.

$1000 cash. $25 month.
tCCnn Swell, new. modern,
OOOUU house. 19th u, Irvington.

Terms.
CCOOO New swell modern
OOUUU house in Ladd's Addition,

$10o0cash. Balance monthly
tCOnn Swell modern house,
OOUUU Front St.. near Caruthers.
CRQfin Your choice ot new, mod.
003UU ern houses In Irv-

ington; terms to suit.
7 rn Strictly modern swell house,

iff 4 X)J 1 room. E. Madison near
17th. $1500 cash.

fTCAl New swell house. E.
w I OUU 17th. near Thompson; terms
t"7Qi"l"i good houses on corner lot
O I OUVJ on Kelly St.. West Side.
tOnnD good houses, corner lot,
OvfUUU E. 10th. cor. Couch,(if Ci"li"i fne of the finest homes
tPlOOUU in Irvington: 100x100

corner; on car.

LOT BARGAINS
fOTC 40x100 lot on E. 26th. near

Gladstone. Big snap.jnr 100x100 on West Side, ralr-94S- O

mount Addition. Snap.
f(Jft Fine lot. E. 25th St., near

berta. Easy terms.
IJ'TOC Nice lot, 61x90, Glenn avenue,
0 ewaJ near Thompson.
tCnrt'MllM' on Virginia St.. South-OOU- U

ern Portland.' Easy terms.
CQnn 010, E-- 33d it, near Clin-OOU- U

ton. Easy terms. Snap.
conn Flne crner ,ot sift. E- -

OiUU 15th and Sumner. Terms.
CI AC A Fine view lot on Mount
OlUOLF Tabor. Snap. 60x90.

i ngA Fine lot in Alameda Park.13U on Alameda Drive. Part
cash.

t1 100x100. on Vermont su,
d 13UU Southern Portland. Snap.
ttlCAfk 60x100 lot. E. 30th. near
OlOUU Pine. Half cash. Bargain.
Cl Cnn 50x100 business corner, 22d
OlOUU and Division. Fine for flatsnnn Your choice of 2 lots U

lamette Heights. 60x100 ea.
41Qflft 50x100, corner lot, on Haw-dliU- U

thorne ave.; $475 cash,
(nnnft 60x100 east front lot on E.
OUUU 22d near Knott.
t9nnn 44x100 on Hawthorne

nue. near 38th.
COflflfl Fine 60x 100, Multnomah,
VbUUU near 21st, Irvington. Terms.
OCfin East front lot on Ladd ave.P3UU nue. Ladd's Addition.
COCftn Full lot on Curry su, near(63UU CorbetU Terms.
COCfin Fine 60x100 lot on East
OaCOtrU Yamhill, beu 28th and 29th.

Easy terms; per cent.
ttOCfifl 60x100, E. 27th near Morrl-waCOU- vl

son; terms.
fSlfirt Fine business lot at Ken-dJUU- U

ton. 60x100. half cash.
tICflft Cm,r' 60x100. on East

Taylor at. Half cash.
tCnnn 100xl00 on Kelly st. Cheap-VwUU- U

est quarter In South Port-
land; $2000 cash.

Grussi& Zadow
817 (Mrt if Trade Bide., 41b aad Oak.

18 PERCENT NET ON

$15,000
10 YEARS. SECURED LEASE

Come and see me about this.

50x100 $5250
A fine apartment-hous- e site on Second

street, worth $8000; part cash.
d?17 enfl Income $2100; $11,60001 i lOUU will handle this,

(on nnfl story brick hotel InOOUjUUU Xorth Portland; good
Income.

Higley & Bishop
132 THIRD STREET

INVESTORS Call en wtr Beuty AaKa.
for.tlmtwr. scrs. buai&M retdeae aa4

pa rr.. n t prortle. 3V6 Ablnaxoa.

REAL ESTATE DRALEB.1.
REAL ESTATE DEALERS."

Kwk. William G . 312 Fallinit bids.
Blrrfll. A. H. A Co.. 202-- 3 McKay hld(. Real

efltat. Insurance, mortgage, loan, etc
Brubaw A Benedict. A- McKay bids. M.

CARD REALTT A WE8TMEXT CO.. MS
HENKV MLOS. MARSHALL. li7. A 1JU7.

Chaoln Herlow. U:1 Chamber Comawc
Couk. B. 8. Co.. 60S Curbelt bide

Jennlncs A Co. Mala 188. 20O Oreronlao.

PALMER-JONE- S CO.. H- - P.. 213 Commer-
cial Club bids- -

Schjlk. Go O- - 22 Stark st Main $92.

9CHfNDLER A HALL. 206 Ablnxton bide- -

The Oregon Real Estate Co.. Orsn are. and
Multncmah at. (Holladsy Addition.)

M. E. Thompson Co.. cor. 4th and Oak sta.

RFAL ESTATE.
For bale Let.

IY1R SALE Lot 00x100 fu. XL Tabor; $3200.
Phone Main 3X1.

PORTLAND HEIGHTS property: all prlrea;
aorae xreat brmlna Main 3i51; A :!,

PA RO R A MIC view lot. on West-Fi-
de,

rloae
In. ft.o. Terma AD 17S. Orearonlan.

I'oR BALE Lot snaino. lsth aad Harrtaon
ata Apply t Harrswo.

WHAT gives property value? It's nearness
to the bualneaa center of town. Especially
is this fact emphasized when a city has
two eMee with one aide "The Side.' Stop

' bemoaning loat opportunities that yon did
not get in on the ground floor when you
can buy a lot now. yes. now. when the
future of Portland is assured, on the
"West Fide, with frontage on one of the
principal atreets. within the mile and
one-ha- circle of the P. O.. right on th
carllne, and with all Improvements, pave-
ments, cement sidewalks, sewer, gas and
water mains, included in the purchase
price of JoO. Terms. This space will
be worth from S.10.0DO to I40.0OO when
the residence restrictions are off. The
man who builds here will (row rich. . AC
3 7S. Oregonlan.

IRVIXOTOX Is good enough for the
BEST, desirable enough for the naboba.
hlgh-atrun- g enough for the 400. prospec-
tive enough for the moat conservative In-

vestor: therefore why not map up these
two extra tine quarter blocks two blocks
from car? If owner didn't need the cash
you could not buy these under f.'iSOO
each, for that Is price of surrounding
quarters. Muat be sold, and $250 will
buy each: shout half cash will do: also
two choice tnalde lots, same locality, at
a bargain.

JOSEPH H. JOHNSTON".
2 Lafayette Bids.. Washington and 8th.

BAYOCEA V.
In need of a little money: will sell at

a bargain a lot In Bayocean. the I1.00H.-00- 0

resort of the Northwest. Investigate
this. G 172. Oregonlan.

BAYOCEAN.

APPLE VIEW BITE.
Containing 18.SO0 sq. feet. 132x140. 3M

ft. elevation: natural observstory of moun-
tains and city: nearly half acre: double
frontage, northeast and southwest: highest
class Improvements; high building restric-
tions; near fine homes; 2 minutes-- ride:
200 ft. to Krosdwsr car: suitable for
house coating $10,000 to 23.00: adjoins
and overlooks Irvington: Including atreet
Improvements $4I: equivalent to X

lota. Owner. 517 Worcester building, or
Woodlswn 1272.

i. .icu am u.iHr V
Beautiful lot at University Park; bulMIng
trlctloB. city water, excellent rli!nce

location, near Onluirbla walking
distance to where 25 hands are employed:
only ! monthly, without Interest. If all
payments sre made when due; right In the
center of the gr?at P.nlnsula.

O. S. TREDWAT.
- l!7 Commerclsl block.

WHT buy where you have to ride all day
on the streetcar when you can get a
lot on the Weal Side, within "easy walk-
ing distance of the P. O.. In a splendid
locality where there are beautiful homes,
for 14"M; terms. The West Side Is the
side and It la the pl-- e to Invest your
monr. A" 177. Oregonlan

IRVINGTON.
CholcS building lot on Halaey St.. 123

feet in depth, three blocka from car: ce-

ment walk, graveled street. wstr and gas
all In and paid: this Is a fine buy at $1000
on terms.

K. F. PRTAN.
60S Chamber of Commerce.

Main lfl3.A1227. Evenings. C 11.4.
PEACHES-a-

re one" of the most profitable
fruits raised when protected from frost.
Peach Cove Is sn Ideal spot with fine
ssntly atlt loam "soil, air drainage and
protected from frost: with two ml!a of
river frontage: only in mllel from Port-
land. Tall and let us show you this beau-
tiful tract. M. E. Lee. 411 Ccrhett bid.

iDvivnTnv
Plngle lots from $144 to $2ow.
Quarter blocka from $M"0 to $3000.
H-- from SflOOO to IlS.Oro
Irvington ofrice at comer East 22d and

Knott ats.. on Broadway carllne.
H. P. PALMER-JONE- S COM PANT.

212-21- 3 Commercial Club bldg.
"RIVERSIDE ADDITION."

A I .

Two full lots on rarpenter street, be-

tween Ccncord snd Denver, at C30 cash,
apiece.

Brss!F.Llj 4 bi.tth.
rpmm.-nwealt- Hing.

fono ONE of the finest lots on Mt. Tabor,
within 7,1 feet of Belmont st. cars: streets
on two sides, commanding superb view,
and In a most desirable neighborhood:
we ssk a comparison with other East Side
lota selling for Hart Co.. 146
Second gt. rhone Marshall loSo.

JOOO UNDER value. JHOft less than bought
for. 3 lota bet. Belmont and Hawthorne,
sewer, gas, water, street soon to be paved.

car service: $2100 for all. too"
cash. Tou can"t buy a lot on this street
for liooo; no trlflers need apply. Owner.
R 17Q. Oregonlan.

LOTS.
We have several single snd adjoining lots

on paved streets near carllne at extremely
'"V'rT'pAl.ltBH-inNH- S COMPANY,

212-21- Commercial Clnb bldg.
7.1x100 ON NORTHRCP ST. NEAR 24TH.

Suitable for apartments or flata. No
building restrictions. Some income from
well-bui- y house. Apply to Owner.
Alex c. Rae. 407 McKay bldg. Phone
Main 401.

WHT go on the Eaat Side vrhen you can
get a lot on the West Side within walking
distance, in an exclusive, rertrlcted dis-

trict, near carllne. for $12.10? Terms.
AD1SH Oregonlan.

$no CASH This Is a bargain, choice lot.
60x100. Rossmere. high and sightly, ce-

ment walka and curha. graded streets.
Bull Run water. Phone G 1U48. or AG
177. Oregonlan.

FAIRPORT.
.Two lots, 1 block from car; price $350.

It's better than a snap.
ZIMMERMAN.

021 Board of Trade Bldg.
BOx 1 no. TWO blocka south of Killlngswortbj

near Delaware, st O0 with terms.
THE SHAW-FEA-R COMPANY.

24.r6 Stark St.
Main 33. A 3300.

B. 25TH AND GLADSTONE.
A few choice 'lots left at $500 each; $25

cash, balance $10 per month. The cheap-
est close-I- n lota In the city. E. A. McGrath,
331 Chamber of Commerce bldg.

A VERNON SNAP.
Lot flOxlOO. one block from A car: a

bargain for cash If taken soon. Inquire
rf owner. 10U7 Vernon ave.,- - or phone
r27n3.

GOOD MORNING Addition, corner Montana
ave and Bryant. 100x110 to t. alley;
near Portland boulevard and carllne: $12f0,
easy payments. Joseph L. Walter. 24 Cali-
fornia St.. S. F.

LOT on Willamette boulevard. 1600: SO feet
from one on which contract has been
written for $12V: $S0 cssh. 10 per montn;
another at Glenwood. 32.V 1'50 cash;
both harsslns. AQ 180. Oregonlan.

EAST MAIN AND 1STH.
lOOxlOO on the southwest corner, handy

to and between best eerllnes In city; terms.
WALDO F. STEWART.
Lewis man- - i 4tn gt

LAST CHANCE to get homesites cheap In
beautiful Brentwood. 1275 per lot; $10
down. 13 a month. ML Scott car to Tre- -
m o n , st a tkin. s t iv D ool In g. owr.tr.

PORTLAND HEIGHTS Forced aale of 8
3 lota; good view, beautiful trees, fine

Investment or beautiful home site; no
reasonable offer refused, terms. Main 83M.

CHOICE lOOxloO, with all Improvements In
snd paid, one block to car on 42d and

eaay terms: phone owner. Tabor
431. Baoo. '

BAYOCEAN.
1 will sell one of the best lots' In the

tract at a large discount. This la a snap.
C 177, Oregonlan.

I3jt8T"eel! two cholcs corner lots in Ful-
ton Park, right st the station: ho reason-
able offer refused. See attorney. 410 Fall-
ing bldg.

BL'YS 33 lot Just south of
Hawthorne ave.: easy terms. M. E. Lee.
411 Corbett- - oing.

LIST your property with us; we nave buy-
ers. Penn. Invest. Co., 614 Buchanan bldg.
Phone Marshall 21S0.

looxlso, FENCED snd In eultivaflon, on
boulevard: some buildings, block from ear.
See ownnr. t bone Woodlawn 1905.

S ACRES. Jvst the place for a small ranch,
close to the city, splendid view, good rich
soil. 213 Henry bUig.

PIEDMONT LOT BARGAIN.
Two lots on Alnswortb, near Union.

Phone owner. Main 437.
S LOTS, each 6nxl0. East 60th st.. near

Country Club, for sale cheap. Inquire 64ot
Thunmn st. Phone A 3313.

FINE lot &OX1O0. on Church st.. near Patton
ave.. for $(; street Improvement and
concrete walk. Call 410 Falling bldg.

LARGE lota. SOxllO. close to car. West Side,
only S350: easy terms. M. - Leo.. 411
Corbett bldg.

TWO lots for aale by owner: easy terms;
Esst Portland. T 170. Portland.

IRVINGTON snap: sast front. - 30x100, one
.......DtOcK inim ww. - ion.

TEN" lots la Madras. Or., to trade for real- -
denca In city. AO IW3. Oregonlan.

gltM-- Eaat front lot In restricted reaidence
a latrlct. Owner. E. 4:i0T.

123 CASH, $10 monthly, lot near Patton ave.
420 Swetland bldg.

WILL sell one or two nice lota at Seaside
cheap. A 177. Oregonlan. '

X12vdl lng ton . west front, terms; owner,
Pigel.w. Pr. Ex. a. A os.

PORTLAND eoulersrd lot st $7V: size 50x
loo. See trustee, 410 Falling bldg.

I0JOO jooxioo S. E. - cor. E. lth and
Thompson sts.. one of Irvington a
choicest; surrounded by beautiful
homes; all street assessments; hard
surface in and paid.

$0000 loOxloo N. W. cor. ' Rsleigh ana
2th sts.. overlooks harbor, moun-
tains and city: hard aurface streets.

$3000 30x100 Raleigh St. Just west of
2th. beautiful view lot.

17500 lOOxloo N. E. cor. Savler and. ZStn
sts. : Improvement paid.

$2000 43x100 Oantenbeln are., near Rus-
sell St.. a big snap.

190030x100 Wlberg Hts, E. 4Sth St.. i
blocks from car line, overlooks Laur-elhur- st

and city; very dealruble.
SHEFFIELD A Riley.

23 Russel Bldg. - Entrance 163tt 4th su

1,1230 Alameda Park, can give 100x100,
beautifully located; price. $300; good

''iroo Laurelhurat No. ' 1 Addition.
$.,K Laurelburst cor.. First AddlUon.
$l'2i0 looxloo. Piedmont
$33iHl Nob Hill. Boxino.

:iDUO front. Keayney St.. gooa
terms: walking distance.

$30.000 Nearly 4 lots overlooking city,
sll improvements.! elegant view: acces-
sible: the finest building site In Portland.

$14.5110 Corner 100x100, Nob Hill, line
apartment site.

ZIMMERMAN.
621 Board ot Trade Bldg;

BARGAINS IN LOTS.
$2200 for a comer on Halght ave., near

new high school ;. snap.
$75" for 50x100 corner facing east, near

Hawiborne ave.. in a ttne xlistrlcl; better
look it up.

$llCO for 73x100 facing east on B. 16th,
near Alberta car; this Is a bargain.

$t00 for comer 60x100. east frontage, on
B. 2th. south of Alberta car.

We have others for leas money. Call and
see ua.

BLANCH ARD A CLEMSON,
64 Sixth .St.

LADD ADDITION SNAP.

1500 PROFIT PER LOT.

The best locstion on Ladd ave., 250
feet from Hawthorne ave. snd East 12th
su, facing south and east; some sur-
rounding lota are higher than others, but
I can ive you from $350 to $a00 a lot

' snd give you the best location; price is
for a quick sale. See owner weekdays
st 320 Etut Morrison St.. or phone week-
days East 32 or B 1362. Phone evenings
or Sundays East 728.

N EXCELLENT Investment. View lots
that are really close In on the West Side.
I.e.. within walking distance of P. O..
and those that have an absolutely un-

obstructed view of anything without the
climb, together with good car service,
are scarce and will be mighty valuable
In the near future. I have such a lot
on the proposed Scenic Boulevard which
Is to be four miles long, for $18n0: terms.
In a year you won't be able to touch it
for $4tl). AD 177, Oregonlan.

TO YOU $$. $$ TO YOU.
Best snaps In lots, cash or easy terms;

large and' small bungalows, houses or busi-
ness property on Alberta st. See

JOHN B. MATTHEWS,
27tb and Alberta.

I

PORTLAND HEIGHTS.
A quarter block In beautiful Alta Vista,

the one restricted district on Portland
Heights: water, light, sewer sll in and
paid; about 2 blocks from the carllne; the
view is line snd cannot be obstructed; this
choice building site will be sold at a very
reasonable price and on easy terms.

R. F. BRYAN.
(iuj LDamper oi wmniciti:.

A 227. Main 1303: evenings, C 1 1 4.

55x110 PORTLAND HEIGHTS. Greenwsy
Addition, for only $1230; one other about
same size for S1500; thev face east with
view of Mt. Hood: new houses built last
year on adjoining lots: these are the
snaps ot the neighborhood; terms can be
made.

CHAP1N A HERLOW.
S32 Chamber of Commerce.

J E Y MAI J.
1 Latest map of Portland. Or., giving

new sddltlons, electric lines, etc.
2. circle of Portland's surround-

ing, giving townships, ranges and section
numbers, new electric lines and railroads,
etc. Price 60 cents each. Send stamps.
The CroSJley Co.. Tu Corbett bldg.

uirnuriVT r .rvrs
4 adjoining lota each 5uxlu0. with

alley in rear, on Commercial street, between
Ainsworth and Jarretu Price $1000 each,

"Tp. PALMER-JONB- B COMPANY,
2iZ-Z- l. tjommerciai uuu

FINE BUILDING site on west slope of Mt.
Tabor SSxlliO. or more If desired, with hard
surface pavement In and paid and on car-lin-

a rare bargain at 2500. on very easy
terms. Well worth $3000.

THE VAN DERSAL COMPANY.
510 Board of Trade. Marshall 408.

THINK OF THIS FOR A SNAP.
Five 50x100 lots at 3d and Davis sts.

for $2300 if taken at once. The owner
lives In Detroit. Mich., and wired me to
sell them. Almost adjoins Laureihurst.

DAVID LEWIS.
Room 2 Lumbermens Bldg., 5th and Stark.

M"L Tabor, either or both of two lots, 80x
100 ft ' best view, splendid neighborhood,
corners B8tb. 6&th and Base Line road; East-
ern owner says sell quickly. $2000 each.
Phone Tabor 24K9. G. C. Griffith, Lents. Or.

LIKE living in the country but still within
the mile circle on the West Side. I have
a d lot, near carllne, with beauti-
ful trees and foliage, with a wild scenic
nature view, for $1000; terms. AD 1.6,
uregonian

. 1 ' c 1 1 i " -
Two lots. Sllxloo each; price 42j0 each.

Will build if destred) to suit purchaser.
VlVUCUUlK

821 Board of Trade Bldg
...... T . . II I . - T ,r,........ i, t.--

L l I . - - i U 11U.: i
Some of the best sites in this tract

for sale at prices below the market. See
what I have before buying. W. J. Baker,
nil) rtoaro ' m--- -

$550 BUYS a choice half acre, close to car-lin- e-

fare: 15 minutes' ride from
heart of city and no drawbridges to
bother you: easy terms. M. E. Lee, 411
coroeit oiag

TREMONT Corner. 120 ft. square, fenced;
fruit trees; choice location; at reason-
able price; will sell for cash or onTicon-trac- t.

Mrs. Moxley. Stearns ave., Tre-mo- nt

Station. Mt. Scott car.
60FEET on Kllllngsworth. near Delaware,

at $fc0: $100 cash. 10 per month.
THE SHAW-FEA- COMPANY.

o.ii Starlr St
Maln35. A 3300.

PORTLAND HEIGHTS Splendid lot .on
canine, in o clluB"n ,t"'vlv'vTl
trirt, for $1500; terms. AC liO, Orego- -
nian.

HAP Beautiful Richmond lot, block from
car and Division street: improvements
paid. $830. terms. Owner, 1030 North
Grand.

PORTLAND HEIGHTS.
Two acres magnificent view, close to

car. This can be bought at a bargain.
W J Baker. 519 Board of Trade.

FINE view lot on Portland Heights 50x136,
$1750. Easy terms. See owner. G. F. Mof-

fat t, 327 Stark St. , .

PORTLAND HEIGHTS A beautiful lOOx
100. close to carllne, $2250; terms. AS
175. Oregonlan.

$5500 TAKES line apartment site. West
Side only 12 minutes' walk from Postof-flc- e

M E. Lee. 411 Corbett bldg.

TWO lots on carllne. 60x100. $700; $150
down, balance $10 month. Telephone Jer- -

SrU: U1U corner .i wu mm, ,.mjf en-v- ,

Hawthome-ave- . district. Owner, 521 Ablng- -
ton oiug

ONE of the best lota In Rose City Park for
sale by the owner: terms If necessary. Ad- -
j a t3 i? OrMntilnn

TWO lots. Belle Crest Addition, m blocks
from earllne. part cash, balance terms.

FOR SALE Desirable lot. 1H blocks from
Alberta car; $500: terms to suit, or $475
cash. O 176. Oregonlan.

WE have bargain lots in various parts of the
city. Let us show you. no trouble. PENN
INVESTMENT CO.. 614 Buchanan bldg.

FOK SALE Two lots on corner Glenwood
Park. St. Johns carllne. Writs H. Ker-
shaw. 1094 Van Houten.

60X100 IN Woodlawn; lot of fruit; four
blocks to car; $4O0: $100 cash, balance
terms to suit, a aurman su

A GOOD buy. full lot near Union ave on
Mechanic su. only $1000; terms. Room 3.
Washington blog.

lOOXlOJ, V.' - nra am law .ii . i i iii.- -
mook. only $1800; easy terms Dubois A

$520 Irvington Park. 50x100. near Killings-wort-

terms. Owner, Blgelow, Pr. Ex 5,
A 6t46.

COLUMBIA beach, beautiful ocean front
lou cheap: easy terms. H 186. Orego-
nlan.

104 FT by 100 FT.. $1350; terms; at 31st
and Thompson. Phone B 13SS. In fore-
noons. -

FOUR Irvington Park lots on Ainsworth
avenue, cheap for cash. Phone B 2464.

LOT 42d and E. Morrison. 46x100; terma 792
Belmont. Phone EUsi 3ii. -

EQUITY Laureihurst kit. first rlat. way be-
low market price. . Sellwood 1U21.

12!iO Irvington. east front; terma.-Ow-
ner,

Blgelow. JPs. a. ecus.

HIGH-GRAD- E RESIDENCE SITES.

Choice West- Side building sites with
view. Cedar Hill. Just ttils side the City
Park, in walking distance and of easy
access by car and automobile; Portland
Heights south from the end of Ford
street bridge to Council single lots,
quarter blocks, half blo:s, blocks anoV
acrea with a beautiful unobstructed view,
from $3000 to $10,000 per lot in price. -

R. F. BRYAN.
A 122T. 505 Cham, of Com. Main 1963.

ONLY 1500 EACH.
- z line slglrtly lots, near 41st and Rich-

mond car; nowhere else so slose in can
you get started without x paying high
prices; for home or for investment; easy
terma , '

JAS.C. LOGAN.
S2S6 Washington St., Room A04.

1X)T 30x100.
Investment. onlV $1500: West .Side lot

50x100, In active established factory dis-
trict, is a part of one of the best close-i- n

factory sites in- Portland, only 12 min-
utes on carllne, $500 cash will handle.
Jas. C. Logan, 3214 Washington st-- J

room 404.

BARGAIN IN HOME.
Irvington borne we regard $500 below

value. $5300; $2000 cash. Don't miss this
If you want a splendid buy. We have
others In Irvington which $50 will han-
dle: all strictly high-grad- e homes. Reed
& Lockhart. 617 Board ot Trade bldg.

$10' CASH and $3 per month buys very
pretty lot, 3 blocks Mt. Scott 5c carllne.
city; $50 below the market; only a, few
left on these terms; come quick if you
want a snap. '

HIGLEY A BISHOP. 132 THIRD ST.

IRVINGTON.
$1650. ' '

The northeast corner 26th and Tillamook
Sts. A bargain at this price.,

HAAS A RINGLER.
211 Lewis mas. .

WEST SIDE corner I.OOxlOO, only $3600; can
be cut up and resold at handsome pront;
suitable for flats and stores: $1500 cash,
balance long time, 6 per cent; right-o-

carllne. Jaa a Logan, 326 Washington
St.. room 404. .

IRVINGTON. .

24th and Schuyler sts.. swell 100x100
' quarter; paved streets; ideal site for swell

home, $4230.
HAA9 '& RINGLER.

211 Lewis bldg. .

ACRE, near Monta villa, 5c fare, " adjoining
lots selling for $200: offered $250 less
than market: $1200; $100 cash. $15 month-
ly. Smith-Wagon- Co., 311-31- 2 Lewis
bldg. ; .

COIAIE, ... -. .
Young business man desirous of asso-

ciating with live real estate man showing
property and ae, might conaider Interest
later; references. N 189, Oregonlan.

RESIDENCE lot. also suitable for flats. East
Couch, bet. 20th and 21st; or trade for
business or merchandise; go and see it.
Goldschmlda's Agency, 253 lj Washington,
cor. 3d.

ONE lot 40x100 on E. 2th, 200 ft, north of
Alberta carllne. Alberta st. is being double-t-

racked and paved. For real live In-

vestment look this up. Address J. I
Hughes, owner. 970 East 24th north.

FLAT PROPOSITION.
front on Kearney st. A splen-

did location for flats, walking distance.
ZIMMERMAN. '

621 Board of Trade Bldg.
CORNER 10x100.

Close in. East Sido.
$12,300.

J. OEDER.
Cor. Grand Ave. and E. Ankeny.

LOTS. LOTS. LOTS.
$2 each month payments; price $150

to $200; nothing down. Just $2 per month;
Oregon City carllne. National Realty &
Trust Co., 32614Wasbingtonsu, room 616.

IRVINGTON, 100x100, on 17th, near Brazee,
2 beautiful lots suitable for first-cla- resi-
dence, all improvements In; price is
right. Jaa C. Logan, 326 Vj Washington
St.. room 404. '

OWNER leaving city Is obliged to dis-
pose of a most sightly building lot in
the old portion of Portland Heights. Phone
Marshall 1948.

BEST lot In Falrmount extra mrge, fine
view, on St. Helens boulevard and United
Rullway; 5c fare; 20 minutes; only $300.
Owner, phone A 3467. D 191. Oregonian.

TWO fine lots. Rose City Park, near carllne:
hese are good bargains, good terms, or

would sell separately, easy payments. 213
, Henry bldg. .'

IRVINGTON BARGA I N.
Cheapest lot- to be bought south of

Knoll, east . facing. Improvements - paid;
terma B 185, Oregonian.

CORNER 58x100. East Side. M.-- car; fine
location, lots lay penecny ictei, win e- -- i
Terma Owner, 718" Chamber ot Com- -'
merce.

'$300. ;

Nice corner. 92x127. ML Scott carllne.
J. J. OEDER.

Cor. Grand Ave, and E. Ankeny.
FOR SALE Fine quarter block on Haw-

thorne ave., cheap, and good terms. In- -
qulre 514 Jefferson St.. apartment

TWO lote SOxK'O. on carllne, right at sta-
tion; fare; will take part cash. Phone
Marshall $86. . -

$300 CASH buys pretty full-siz- e lot, only
13 min. out and on 'carllne. Reed A
Lock hart, C17 Board of Trade bedg.

$525 ROSE CITY PARK. 50x100, east fac-
ing, sidewalks In. Address AD 179, Ore-
gonian. '

IRVINGTON. beautiful lot. 50x100. side-
walk, street paved; 1 block to car; $1330.

' HIGLEY A BISHOP. 132 THIRD ST.
ROSE CITY PARK, near Beaumont, fine

lot at a sacrifice. Phone Maln4609.
LARGE let on Ford-stre- drive; $1600;

terms. R 180, Oregonian.
For bale Houses.

GOOD' BUY
In South' Portland, house, sewer
In. all plumbing, electric lights, city
water, hot and cold water, house built
about 3 years; right on carllne; price
$2400: can get easy terms.

CHITTENDEN. OTTO & NEILL.
310 Oak St.

A NICE HOME CHEAP.
Nearly new modern house, 170 EL

38th st. ; take Sunnyside car; only 100 feet
from Belmont; fine neighborhood and best
car service In the city; price $2750, good
terma.

FRED A. KING,
506 Commercial Block. 2d and Wash. Sts.

EAST MAIN 8T. $4500 bungalow for $3700;
has 6 lovely large rooms, all on one floor;
drying attic, fireplace, full plumbing, con- -
crete full basement, gas, electric; it's- a
dream; planned by a woman as women want
homes: terms. See Portland Homes Co., 204
Morrleon sC

house, lot 50x100, good car serv-
ice, barn, very cheap; price $2100; terms
$150 cash. $20 per month. Phone or call
at the office. H. H. Urdahl, 503 Lum-
bermens bldg. Phones Marshall 1S5S, A
534.1.

A BRAND new bungalow on the
East Side; modern and neat; terms $400
cash. $26 per month; price $2330. Phone
or come to the office. H. H. Urdahl, 80S
Lumbermens bldg. Phones Marshall 185S,
A 6345.

LET us. assist you to build your own home
. in a good district; a small cash payment

is all that is necessary, balance monthly;
we will build to suit you. Come to the
office. H. H. Urdahl, 503 Lumbermens
bldg.

WEST SIDE HOME. $700 CASH.
' $35tH) Nearly new house; gas,

electric light, furnace, stationary wash
trays; walking distance;. $700 cash, balance
$25 per month and interest.

FRED A. KING.
606CommerclalBlock. 2d and Wash. Sts.

BEAUTIFUL-9-roo-
m

home In swell residence
district; 100-f- t. , corner; fine car service;
every modem convenience; must sell at
once at a great sacrifice: price $9000, terms;
no agenta. Owner, 423 Lumbermens bldg.

MODERN bungalow, finished at-

tic, furnace, two fireplaces, gap, electric
lights cement basement, large porches: on
carllne. 664 Ravensvlew Drive, Portland
Heights- - TeL Main 563.

$50 DOWN. ,

house, modern, ' oq Woodstock
carllne. basement, bath, etc., $50 down,
balance $15 per month. National Realty &
Trust Co.. 326 Washington St.. room 516.

$3000.
modern house, lot 50x100; walk-

ing distance; East Side. J. J. Oeder, cor.
Grand ave. and East Ankeny.

" 'PIEDMONT.
Two fine new houses, cor. Cleveland and

Highland; strictly modern; owner on prera-ir- es

this afternoon. T 187. Oregonian.
cottage, cor. lot improved streets

and cement walks, on carllne. This side of
East 29th street: $1000 down. Inquire 660
Elliott ave. .

TEN-ROO- house. barn and chicken-house- s;

west slope Mt. Tabor, near Morri-
son car; easy . AM 167. Oregonlan.
Prescott St.: on carllne; part cash.

$1000 CORNER. house. Alberta, on
HIGLEY A BISHOP. 132 THIRD ST.

HOUSE, chicken park, vacant loU easy
terma C. M. Robinson, Sellwood 1384.
11S4 Holgate sV '

ATTRACTIVE home. 7 rooms, two lots,
fruit and ahade trees, one block from S

car: $3000; terms. Owner. Phone A 8467.

IpurLD houses, terms to suit. E. E. Miller,
430 Worcester bldg. M. 1949.

CALL up Marshall 1406 for bargain In
small home. East Side; no agents.

FOR SALE Modern suburban home; (erma.
o 17&, Qraaoniaaj

1

RIVERDALB HOME
One of the handsomest homes la the Riv-

erside district; 7 beautifully designed and
artistically finished rooms, a reception balu
a living room with large fire-
place, bookcases and seat, casement snd
French windows, paneled and beamed dining-

-room with artistic builet, Dutch kitchen.
4 bedrooms, each in separate color scheme:
sleeping balcony, large bathroom, attlo
spaced for two rooms and bath; full cement
basement: extra large furnace; private water
syetem under heavy pressure: beautiful
grounds' about an acre in extent and com-
manding a sweeping view of the city, river
and mountains. For further particulars apply

R. F. BRYAN,
605 Chamber of Commerce.

A 1227. Main 1963.
" THIS HOME IS WORTH MORE.
A home not too large, nor too small, built

not to sell, but to live in. well nnlehed.
unique Ideas lots of them; distinct features
in living-roo- dining-roo- and hall: every
built-i-n features. solid paneling In
three front rooms, bookcasea buffet, etc.;

burnt-bric- k fireplace, beamed
art brass fixtures and hardware

i ...k riiitch kitchen.
cement basement, linoleum In bath and
kitchen, shades, cement walks: an anuK'0
place, well worth several hundred more i..an
asked; double construction, 2 large bea- -

.ranu .1.... wwoti PrlCO 32lA.
easy monthly payments. Address D 161. Ore- -

Eoniau. .

BY OWNER New modern bunga-
low. Price $2130, easy terms, no agents
commission; full size basement and attic,
large front and rear porch, best plumbing,
Dutch kitchen. naneled dining-roo-

beamed ceiling and china closet, rot SOX
- 1O0. streets graded, cement walks and

water in ana paia. Take m. v. car iu iv.
SBth, go one block south to green bunga-
low, or phone B 2981.

CLOSE-I- RESIDENCE.
Thoroughly modern home of 8 rooms,

hall, sitting-roo- library, dining-roo- and
kitchen: four good bedrooms, bath, attic
and full cement basement: furnace heaU' full equipment of cloBets and conven-
iences; walking distance; $3500, terms.

R. F. BRYAN.
605 Chamber of Commerce. 'Main 19C3 ; A 1227.

A PERFECTLY new house: large
attic and basement, fireplace, modern in
every wav. If vou are looking for a beau
tiful little home for $2500. on easy terms
of payment, see us about this, as it is the
best for the money we have had on our
list for many months.

KXAPP A MACKEY.
212 and 213 Board of Trade Bldg.

BEAUTIFUL home in attractive Irvington
durtrlct; on Tillamook near E. 13th: new
and thoroughly modern, 7 rooms, very

Arranged: sleeDlng porch, cement
ba.ement. furnace, large fireplace. Pries
t,'50: terms: must be seen to be appreciat
ed. McCargar, Bates A Lively. 315 Falling
building- -

finrin wome BUYS.
$1650 for 7 lots with house, fine garden

land, trout stream right at door; 5c cars.
I3S00 for an elegant bungalow

on West Side, worth $4500: easy terma
S7000 Fine residence on Overton; 7

rooms; good terms given.
F. FUCHS,.2214 Morrison Street.

FOR SALE Will sell at less than cost,
thorourhly modern elegant Irving-

ton home at 508 E. Tenth St.. cor. Bra
zee. with 80x100 corner: all Improvements
paid for except paving of Brazee, Just
completed; cost oi nuuse touw; prim
000; 5 per cent off for all cash. Inquire
co IS. oin. in. cast

WDMRSEEKER.
I have a number of very desirable houses

and lots In best location sna at prices ini
will interest vou. If you are .looking for a
good Investment write me and I will call
on you.

T. B. SNYDER,
'332 Tenth. South.

AN Irvington bargain Modern and attrac-
tive house, on E. 12th near Han-
cock: well built, large rooms, and very at-
tractively arranged; 4 bedrooms, fireplace,
furnace, large basement and attic. This is
a haraaln at 37230. McCarsar, Bates &
Lively. 315 Falling bldg.

RRASTDT1 COTTAGE.
"Irvington." one of the- beautifully fur--

TiUhrxt hench homes, iust completed: on cor
ner lot surrounded by trees. Price $1950, oa
terms.

H. P. PALMER-JONE- S COMPANY.
212-21- 3 Commercial Club bldg.

HERE you are, for a few days only, direct
from the owner: you save the commission;
a hAina Anri lot house Of 6 TOOmS,
grounds 50x100; fruit trees, flowers, rasp-
berries and stawberries. for only $1900;
$900 down; in West PiedmonU Call 1249
Borthwlck St. Take L cai

modern bungalow, only two bloeKS
from carllne: extra we'll built and the
best of fixtures: hardwood floors: this Is
In the most desirable residence portion of
the cltv- - rtrlce 13500. terma J. G. San- -
ders. 427 Lumbermens bldg.

L

FIVE-ROO- bungalow In Westmoreland;
new and modern; fireplace, Dutch kitchen,
built-i- n buffet, cement basement: piped
for furnace. Price $3000. $300 cash, bal-

ance $30 ner month. McCargar, Bates &

Lively. 315 Falling building.
VANCOUVER. WASH.

I.arge house on 100x100 feet on Main
street In business district, a good invest-
ment 'at price. $12,000.

H. P. PALMER-JONE- S COMPANY,
Commercial Club bldg.

OWNER LEAVING CITY $3500.
Corner, 100x100. modern double house,

good site flats, apartments, near In quiet
neighborhood; splendid view; $3500 will
handle this week.

695 Frontand Meade.
HOMEFOR-TH-

B OLD FOLKS. $1150.
Neat house, beautiful lot 50x158,

fruit, vegetables, flowers etc. ; one block to
car. terms. Fred W. German, 329 Burn-sid- e.

Main 2776.
new, modern bungalow on 13th,

near Alberta, at 200 with terms.
THE SHAW-FEA- R COMPANY,

245 Stark St.
Main 35. A 3500. ;

LOT 50x100. in Windsor Heights on East
48th street, three blocks from Hawthorne
ave., one block from car; price $700. $200
cash will handle. McCargar, Bates &

Lively. 315 Falling building.
$500 HANDLES my equity in plastered

house near St. Johns carllne; lot 50x10 1,

with plenty of bearing fruit trees: will sac-

rifice for $2000. balance $20 per month; no
agentg. AJ 173. Oregonian.

FOUR well Improved lots near car, with
neat new house; Al garden, small
frulu young orchard, lawn, flowers, well,
barn, chicken park; ail fenced; terma
Phone Black 33. Oak Grove. ,

GOOD INVESTMENT.
Choice corner. 100x100, Larrabee St.,

near Broadway bridge, at a bargain: only
$6000 cash, balance. to suit. Vanduyn A
Walton. 615 Chamber Commerce.

EAST BURNSIDE DISTRICT.
For sale, my home, new and modem

In every respect: 6 rooms, full cement
basement and furnace. At home evenings.
726 E. Davis St.

A GOOD buy. Just think, 3 full lots on East
Glisan, house, strawberries, fruit
trees, etc. only $2300, part cash. Dubois
& CrocketU Washington bldg.. room 3.

BEST buy In city; strictly modern
home, .restricted district, lot 74x100. beautiful

grounds close In; 832 E Kelly st.
pnone aenwwi - . .m,.

100x100 SMALL house, fine location, have
$740 equity, will sell for $475 cash;

e $1135, balance $10 month. Inquire
88 10th near Stark.

GREAT SPECULATION. PAYING 10 PER
CENT NET NOW.

50x100 cor., oa loth near Mill sts.
cigar factory. 202 WTash. st.

J 5 AND HOUSES.
E 25th end Gladstone: low price snd easy

terms. E. A. McGrath, 331 Chamber of
Commerce bldg.

FOR SALE! house, modern, sleep-
ing porch; street improvements' and side-
walk paid: $3000 cash: $1000 3 yeara 721
Rodney ave.

FOR SALE cottage. lot 50x126, east
fronu one block from Sellwood car: bar-
gain. 1079 E. 17th su. get off at Insly ave.
Owner.

SNAP for family wanting fine home; 2

lots. 11 rooms, best part of Irvington; oc-

cupied by owner; no agents. AM 1,4,
Oregonian.

STRICTLY modern house, reception
hall and bath, cabinet kitchen, double wails
and floors. 25 miButeei out on Woodstock
carllne; no agents. Owner, Sellwood 816

MODERN cottage, full lot, $1300. $150
down. $15 per month. See owner, 309 E. ,2d

'
St., Montavilla. v

$50 CASH and $30 monthly, including in-

terest, new house. Owner, 420
Swetland bldg. ,

j.j .. --y, BUYS a modern home on E.
l"th st . on terms to suit. This Is a fine
buy. Call 410 Falling bldg.

NEW bungalow, cheap. leaving city.
Information call or write R. Wiuke. 40ft
Webster st.

IP vou have $150 cash and want a new mod-
ern house, see me at 410 Falling
bldg.

154 MONTHLY income: $1700 handles it,
Mr Renter pays the resu Butterworth,
owner. 35 Lafayette bldg. Main 8529.

FOR SALE by owner; new house.
..r-ti- v modern, near 86th and East Yam-hi- ll

su. 1 block south of S car.

FIXE house, 50x100 corner, on car-lin- e.

$1800; $300 down, balance $25 month.
pho'neJer3ey1571. .

FOR SALE Splendid new home In Pied-
mont at cost:- near carllne, high school;
terma AF 175. Oregonian.

BARGAIN Five-roo- house, strictly modern,
- comer E." 51st and Salmon, near Mt. Tabor

cu, lacuiira 24 k 61st. M 182$,

' $600 CASH
FOR AN IRVINGTON HOME

And the balance monthly payments of only
$30 month; these payments Include both
principal and interest, the interest is only
6 per cent. Can you rent cheaper in this
locality? Located on the corner of E. 8th
and Thompson stB, 50x50 feet ground,
house has hall, extra large living and
dining-roo- kitchen, pass pantry, toilet
and sewing-roo- downstairs; two unusu-
ally large bedrooms and extra large bath-
room' and two real big trunk rooms up-
stairs; full basement, with laundry trays;
house piped for furnace, in short is strict-
ly modern In every respect. The pur-
chase price la $3100. Come and look
through and decide for yourself about it
being a bargain in both price and terma
454 Thompson st.

IRVINGTON HOME.

We hsve a fine, new Jrvlngton home
with every modern convenience t

can be had on very easy terms if sold
immediately: terms $300 cash. $100
monthly; carries interest and paymenu

Ask for Mr. Eaaly.
COLUMBIA TRUST COMPANY.

84 4th iSt.
Board Trade Bldg.

ERr artistic home in- - Holladay's Addition.
It is Dutch colonial in stie. built two
years sgo and Is In absolutely Brst-cla-

condition; has very finest of flower gar-
dens and fruit. Six rooms with two more
possible In attic: pergola porch on easU
porch off living-roo- on south besides

. front porch and sleeping porch on second
floor. Only two blocks from "1" and "'B"
cars. Owner leaving city is . reason for
selling this choice home.

C1IAPIN A HERLOW.
332 Chamber of Commerce.

GOING TO BUILD ?
WE ARE BUILDING MORE HOUSES

THAN ANY CONTRACTOR IN THE
CITY. THERE ARE GOOD REASONS
OUR CUSTOMERS SAVE MONEY AND
GET BETTER WORK. ON TERMS TO
SUIT. JF YOU OWN YOUR LOT WH
WILL FURNISH THE MONEY TO
BUILD. PLANS AND ESTIMATES FREE.

OREGON BLTLD1NG & TRUST CO..
809 HENRY BLDG.

BUILD SOW.
LET US FINANCE THE BUILDING OF

"YOUR HOME IF YOU OWN LOT. SMALL
AMOUNT OF CASH IS SUFFICIENT.
OUR REPUTATION FOR WELL-BUIL-

HOMES. FAIR DEALING AND DIS-
PATCH OF CONSTHUCl'lON IS BRING-
ING US MANY CLIENTS. NORTHWEST-
ERN CONSTRUCTION CO.. Successors to
Portland Realty A Coustruction Co.. 901-2-- 3

Lewis Bldg.
IRVINGTON HOME.

$1000 cash and $30 per mynth will pur-
chase a most attractive new houso on
East 21st at., 1 block from car; hardwood
floors and stairs, Gruby tile fireplace, large
porches on front, side and off dining-roo- ;

4 bedrooms, one with fireplace, bullt-l- n

bookcases, desk and buffet, bandsome fix-
tures and shades:

H. P. PALMER-JONE- S COMPANY,
3 Commercial Club bMg.

' ROSE CITV PARK
BARGAIN.

Just completed. home on 52d St.;
bath, Dutch kitchen, fireplace, furnace,
sleeping porch, full basement, laundry tubs,
etc.; lot 50xl(J0; improvements in and paid;
splendid buy for $4000; 'owner will sell for
$200 leas If taken at once; terms $500 cash,
balance $20 per month. National Realty
& Trust Co., 326 Wash, st.. room 516.

OVERLOOK.
New bungalow for sale, lot 50x100; 50

feet to R. S. carllne; 3 large rooms and re-- 4

ceptlon hall; 3 rooms can be put in- up-

stairs; full basement, laundry trays and
wood lift; cement walks; Al inside fin-

ish; price $3400, some cash. Inquire of
owner, 841 Patton ave. Phone Woodlawn
2796.

HANDSOME HOUSE IN IRVINGTON
Quarter block in most attractive locality
on Tillamook, near East l!th: park
strip adjoining; house, hardwood
finish througnout. thoroughly modern.
Price $15,5uo. This is a very handsome
dwelling and is a bargain at the price.
McCargar, Bates & Lively, 313 Falling

- building.
EST BARGAIN IN RICHMOND.

AND I CAN PROVE IT.
If you have $725' cash you can buy my

bungalow at 544 Greenwood ave.,
one blcck south of W-- R car, for $25O0,
which is $300 below anything In the dis-
trict of its class; .you also save agent's
commission as I am the owner. Phone
Sellvood 1468. -

$7250.
' Three flata close In paying 10 per cent net.

Let us show' you this. ,v

$12,000.
Three fists, close in, paying 0 per cent

neU
LUCAS A HEITSCHMIDT,

511 Corbett bldg.
ATTRACTIVE inone ofbest

Holladay districts. 7 rooms and sleeping
porch; large living-roo- with beautiful fire-
place; floors solid hardwood; interior ar-
rangement and decoration very handsome
and artistic; price $6500; could not be dupli-
cated at that price. McCargar, Bates A
Lively, 315 Failing bldg.

ONE of the finest modern suburban
near Portland, Just finished, one

acre of ground, everything first-clas- on
carllne and station, very reasonable; also
three half-acr- e home sites adjoining the
above residence at bargains; terma AB
1 75". Oregonian.

A BARGAIN.
bungalow in district,

close in; everything new and modern; tine
car service: price $4750 and can be bought
for $1500 cash, balance easy terma J. G.
Sanders. 427 Lumbermens bldg.

AN IRVINGTON BARGAIN Modern and
attractive house in fine locality on
East- 12th street; well built and attractive-
ly arranged; 4 bedrooms upstairs. Price
$7250, half cash. McCargar, Bates &
Lively, 315 Failing building. -

EAST 33d and Clinton-stre- home.
modern house. Just completed; on carllne.
Price $3000; can be handled on $700 cash,
balance like rent.

H. P. PALM COMPANY,
212-2- Commercial Club bldg.

BEAf TIFTLHOMES-- O N EAST-SI-
DE

We
have some attractive bargains In homes In
Holladay and Irvington additions. If you
are looking for a home in this fine resi-
dence district. Bee ua McCargar, Bates A
Lively, 315 Failing building.

MODERN, attractive dwelling, six rooms, on
Clackamas, near East 2rtth. lot 50x123;
house new and very attractively arranged.
Price, with street Improvements paid,
$4SOO; good terms. McCargar, Bates A
Lively, 315 Falling bldg.

ONLY $100 DOWN.
And $20 per month buys new
modern bungalow, 32d and Clinton; all
convenlences.

C. L SHEETS,
Main 7776. 420 Swetlanad Bldg.

TWO new bungalows in new addi-
tion, best car service in city; terms $3w
cash. $15 and interest monthly.

Ask for Mr. Easly.
COLUMBIA TRUST COMPANY.

84 4th St., Board of Trade Bldg.
ONLY $100 DOWN.

And $20 per month buys new
modern bungalow. 32d and Clinton; all
conveniences.

C. L. SHEETS.
Main 7776. 420 Swetland Bldg.

$3000 house. $2000 lot (128 Morris),
modern, gas. electricity; partly furnished;
big discount for cash. C. E. Hargreaves
( owner), uregon .iii.

BY OWNER Fine strictly modern
house. 55x103 lot. full cement basement,
fireplace, all improvements, beautiful yard.
1036 Vancouver ave., near Alberta. Tel.
Woodlawn 1392.

" HOLLADAY ADDITION.
nobby house, recently built;

everything modern and lot 66
xlOO ft. ; near 12th and Halsey. Apply
room 50. corpett piog.

$3000. NEW house in Piedmont, near the
new Jefferson High School; cerms.

THE SHAW-FEA- R COMPA-N-

243 Stark St.
Main 35, A 33flO: '

. HERE'S THE BEST.
Fine modern House, 13 beautiful

lots, all in cultivation, lots of '"".,
blocks from car: $5uoo, $1500 cash
to suit purchaser.

ATTRACTIVE, modern bungalow,
cement basement, electric
lawn; block carllse. Chas I. Lewis. 616
Commercial block. 2d and Washington.

1100 DOWN and 120 a month, including In-

terest fine new modern bungalow.-nea- f

car, In good neighborhood. Inquire
630 Worcester block; a bargain.

residences in Irvington fora few nne
sal?- all sixes and all new and up
to date. Alex Shlv-es-

, 517 Board ot Trade.
bldg.

house on 80x100, 29th
AtB onbtoclTfror Alberta car: $1700. $!X)0

cash, inquire eju umm....
S50 .CASH and $30 monthly. Including In-

terest, new house. Owner, 420
Swetland bldg. '

MODERN house, 1 block from car.
$2300; $300 cash, balance easy. Phone Tabor
lt23. ,

BARGAIN Nice bungalow, four lots,
Park. $2000. Phone owner. East

'
4566.

FOR SALE by owner, the nandsomest
house In Irvington. 486 East 20 sc.

GOOD house, modern, near .carllne,
fine neighborhood, easy payments. 215
Henrybldg. '

1260(V-7-RO- house, $300 down. $2$
month, new, bargain. C 1132.


